Bronchial asthma is a chronic inflammation of the airways that is characterized by airway obstruction, causing chronic difficulty in breathing. This respiratory dysfunction is symptomized with chest tightness, wheezing, and shortness of breath. There are numerous factors that can affect its etiology; emotion, genetics, nutrition, and environment.\[[@ref1]\]

Bronchial asthma affects any group age. Based on the Global Initiative for Asthma report, it is estimated to be currently affecting 300 million individuals. When the disease is uncontrolled, it decreases the quality of life, restrains from certain activities, and may sometimes cause death. Hence, it is considered as a serious health problem worldwide. It is estimated that the prevalence of asthma globally to be between 1% and 18% in different countries' populations.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

As for Saudi Arabia, it is estimated that more than 2 million Saudis have asthma, and the percentages range from 8% to 25% in Saudi children. In 2004, the highest prevalence of asthma was reported by physicians in Saudi Arabia (25%).\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Bronchial asthma is a serious disease since it is very common disease in Saudi Arabia, and it doesn't only affect the individual physiologically, however it also affects the individual\'s quality of life, leading to missing days from school or work, emergency hospital visits, hospitalization, and caregivers and parents' time and effort.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Consecutively, it affects the whole community.

Patient awareness and education are of importance in prevention and control of acute exacerbations and complications of bronchial asthma. It was reported that satisfactory treatment of asthma relies on the correct evaluation and intervention by the physician or the parent, in a timely manner with the patient. During the last two decades, there was a significant improvement in the knowledge about asthma concerning both pathophysiology and technology. Hence, controlling bronchial asthma nowadays is possible. The understanding of bronchial asthma and its management to the asthmatic children is of importance since it has been seen that patient education increases compliance in chronic diseases. There are self -management awareness programs for asthma in children in order to "to improve healthcare practices, reduce morbidity, and lower the cost of care."\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

A structured questionnaire consisting of three sections; demography, questions about asthma, and question concerning self-education about the disease.

The individuals' demography consisted of age, sex, marital status, number of children if any, education, place of residence, job, if the person suffers from asthma, and whether they have children who suffer from bronchial asthma or know someone who suffers from asthma. Followed by 30 questions about asthma awareness covering various aspects, and then a section about self-education about asthma and the sources of the information they know about asthma.

This survey was performed using a Structured Asthma Knowledge Questionnaire in their native language (Arabic) that was answered through face to face interviews with 1039 randomly selected Saudi Arabians in May 2014 at Jeddah, Riyadh, and Dammam. The data was collected, translated, entered to a database and analyzed.

All questionnaire answers were entered into a database. Afterward, using SPSS Version 20.00 the statistical analysis was computed. ANOVA, analysis of variance was used when there were more than two data entities. *t*-test was used to determine the significance, for the categorical data, and Pearson\'s correlation coefficient "*r*" was used to determine the correlations between the variable of continuous data, to measure the direction and strength of correlation between variables. In general, the higher the correlation coefficient is, the stronger the relationship between the two variables. Variables can be correlated either positively or negatively. To indicate the direction of the correlation, we use a positive sign (+) in front of the correlation coefficient for positive correlations or a negative sign (−) for negative correlations. The significant dependent variable was calculated by linear logistic regression. As for the level of significance, (*P*-value) was taken as \<0.05 with confidence interval (CI) of 95%. The mean score for the bronchial asthma awareness questions was calculated through giving the correct answer a score of 1, and if the answer was incorrect or the individual didn't know then a score of 0 was given.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Demography {#sec2-1}
----------

The study was conducted with 1039 individuals from all over Saudi Arabia; Riyadh, Damam, Jeddah, Al-Khobar, and other areas such as Mecca, Medina. The sample population was taken from various individuals from various backgrounds and educational levels. Examples of the samples' occupations include teachers, clerks, students, housewives, marketing, and finance jobs, and other jobs. As for the educational level; more than half of the sample were university, graduates. There were 391 males (38% of total sample) and 643 females (62% of total sample). There was no specific age range but, nearly 50% were between the ages of 18 and 30. In the sample, 369 (36% of total sample) were single, and 655 (64%) were married. The mean number of children for married individuals was 3.08, ranging from 1 child up to 15 children. Concerning the disease itself; 21.8% of the sample were asthmatic, 21.8% had children who have bronchial asthma, and 64.8% had either a family member or friend who suffers from asthma, as seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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The awareness of bronchial asthma questions {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------

Regarding the knowledge about asthma; 67% of total sample thought that it could be a fatal disease, 90.1% thought that it is a chronic disease with acute exacerbations on exposure to allergens, 79.7% understand that genetic, hereditary, and environmental factors play a role in the progression of bronchial asthma and only 13.2% thought that there is a difference between asthma and chest allergies in children.

Concerning the symptoms of asthma; 86.1% of total sample thought that they include a dyspnea and nocturnal cough and in severe conditions the symptoms include aggression, altered consciousness and children\'s inability to talk in sentences or to lie on their back. However, only 45.7% thought that fever, a runny nose and throat inflammation are not symptoms for asthma.

60.2% thought that infectious respiratory diseases increase the chances of asthma progression and about 87% thought that direct or indirect exposure to cigarette smoke, perfumes, incense, or paint fumes could lead to asthma progression, 56% thought that the exposure to sudden changes in environment (dust or cold weather) increase the progression of asthma. Only 22.8% answered that eating fish at an early age helps. In slowing down, the progress of bronchial asthma and only 25.7% thought that asthmatic children should not avoid certain foods, such as fish, eggs, and bananas. 50.1% thought that an asthmatic child should not avoid sports activities and physical education classes.

Concerning patient\'s health care; around 90% of the sample acknowledged that an asthmatic patient should constantly follow-up with a physician who should inform him or her about the symptoms of asthma and how to handle them by avoiding triggers, in accordance with a preset plan. They also agreed that the patient should be educated about how to manage an acute bronchial asthma attack.

40.8% of parents think that "the frequent use of antibiotics helps in diminishing the complications of asthma" and 34.8% of parents thought that "the patient can stop taking medication after an acute asthma attack," which is true in the case of systemic steroids and short-acting beta-agonist. 65.1% thought that asthma in children younger than 6 years of age needs treatment. 73.1% of the sample agreed that one patient\'s asthma medication shouldn't be used by another asthmatic, without referral to a doctor. Less than 30% thought that; asthma\'s prophylactic treatment doesn't cause a dangerous side effect if used without an acute asthma attack, that there is a need for using a spacer if the patient is older than 5 years of age and that an asthmatic patient can be treated with a general practitioner Without referral to a pulmonology clinic, since it is a common disease. 34.1% of the sample answered that the inhaled medication for asthma doesn't cause addiction. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall asthma awareness.

![Asthma awareness in population](ATM-11-60-g002){#F1}

Regarding "educative and awareness programs for asthma;" 84.5% of the sample states that for better treatment of bronchial asthma, specialized centers are required to provide education and awareness to the patients and the community. 81.9% see that there is a need for including scientific content about asthma in school and 90.6% see that there is a need for creating educative programs for schools, aiming to increase awareness about bronchial asthma, since 75.4% agree that bronchial asthma could lead to increased school absenteeism, as seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Mean score and significance for bronchial asthma knowledge {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------

Asthma knowledge is very highly significant with age (*P* \< 0.001, CI \[−0.60, 1.41\]), illustrating that the higher the age group the higher the awareness score; for ages \<18 years and for ages \>50 years the score is 15.01 and 17.79, respectively. It is also very highly significant with marital status (*P* \< 0.001, CI \[0.91, 2.14\]), it is seen that married individuals have a higher awareness score than single individuals; 17.52 and 16.00, respectively (*P* \< 0.001, CI \[0.91, 2.14\]).

However, there is no statistical significance between gender (male or female) and awareness of asthma (*P* = 0.052, CI \[−0.01, 1.22\]), and a mean score for asthma knowledge of 16.60 and 17.21 for males and females, respectively, was noted. There is also no statistical significance between the number of children the individuals have and their knowledge about asthma (*P* = 0.511, CI \[−0.34, 0.67\]), where their mean score ranged from 17.52 to 17.99, as the number of children increased.

On the other hand, asthma knowledge is very highly significant with the level of education (*P* \< 0.001, CI \[0.83, 1.57\]). It is seen that the higher the level of education the higher the awareness score; for less than high school and for graduates the score is 15.45 and 18.83, respectively.

In addition, as for the individuals who have children suffering from asthma, a very highly statistical significance is shown (*P* \< 0.001, CI \[−2.19, 0.72\]), where the awareness score is 17.62 and 16.92 for individuals with asthmatic children and individuals with no asthmatic children, respectively. However, there is no statistical significance between individuals who suffer from asthma and asthma knowledge (*P* = 0.108, CI \[−1.54, 0.15\]), with a mean knowledge score of 17.62 and 16.92 for individuals who suffer from asthma and individuals who don't, respectively.

Moreover, there is no statistical significance between individuals who know someone who suffers from asthma and asthma knowledge (*P* = 0.117, CI \[−1.12, 0.13\]), with a mean knowledge score of 17.19 and 16.69 for individuals who know people who suffer from asthma and individuals who don't, respectively, as illustrated in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Correlations {#sec2-4}
------------

The results show that asthma knowledge shows positive correlation with age, marital status and level of education; *r* = 0.152, 0.150, and 0.197, respectively, meaning that as each of the variables' value increases the asthma knowledge increases, as seen in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.
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Self-education {#sec2-5}
--------------

55.2% of the sample is familiar with the topic of asthma; 31% read through the internet, 22.8% through the doctor, 10.6% via reading a publication or an educational brochure, 7.7% through newspapers and magazines, and 3.4% via other means. As for the preferred way to get medical information about asthma; 50.8% agreed that it should be through health workers 36.8% through reading on the internet, 20.6% via reading a publication or an educational brochure, 7.5% through newspapers and magazines, and 3.4% via other means, as illustrated in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In the Saudi Arabian community, people are aware of the disease (mean score = 16.97, 57% of the sample) however, there are many misconceptions regarding bronchial asthma in children. Previous studies that were conducted on parents with asthmatic children have also shown low asthma knowledge results, such as the mean score of the parents was 15.5, which was 50% of the total score.\[[@ref14]\] There was a higher score in another study, with a mean of 18.3 for parents with asthmatic children who were admitted to New Castle Mater Hospital and John Hunter Hospital.\[[@ref15]\] In addition, in another study, parents scored 19.9 in the Royal Children Hospital, Australia.\[[@ref16]\] Comparably, one of the highest percentages on the asthma knowledge test was an average of 72% by parents.\[[@ref17]\]

The majority of the population in this study knows the disease and its predisposing factors, however a few can differentiate between bronchial asthma and other respiratory disorders. Moreover, about 50% don't know its correct symptoms. Concerning the medications for asthma, a minute percentage of the people thought and comprehend the medications for asthma in mild and severe cases according to the asthma severity index (mild, moderate, or severe respiratory distress) and the Saudi Initiative for Asthma guidelines. Regarding the misconceptions, the majority of the population thinks that some inhaled medication for asthma can cause addiction, that asthma\'s prophylactic treatment can cause dangerous side effect if used without an acute asthma attack, steam inhalation for the treatment of asthma is better than mask or tube, and that there is no need for using a mask if the patient is older than 5 years of age. Hence, there is both misconceptions and unawareness regarding the topic.

The bronchial asthma awareness question showed three categories of people; aware, unaware, and people with misconceptions. The main misconceptions were that asthma and chest diseases in children are the same, symptoms of bronchial asthma include fever, a runny nose, and throat inflammation, that the frequent use of antibiotics helps in diminishing the complications of asthma, exposure of sudden changes in the environment doesn't affect the progression of asthma and that asthmatic children should avoid sport activities and certain foods such as fish, eggs, and bananas. It is true that there is a close link between asthma and allergy, allergens are common asthma triggers; however not all asthma is caused by allergens (nonallergic asthma). Furthermore, certain food associations were seen in studies that children who started eating fish at 6-12 months had a significantly lower risk of wheezing when they were 4-year-old compared with children who began eating fish later.

The questions that were asked regarding the treatment of the disease was carried out to assess the people\'s understanding about the concept of treatment, such as that the patient can't stop taking the medication after an acute asthmatic attack or the use of steam inhalation, which is sometimes performed by breathing in hot steam or taking a hot shower could likewise help in asthma relief, some people use hot water steam as nebulizer. Some of the main misconceptions is that an asthmatic patient can't be treated in a primary care clinic, that inhaled asthma medication may cause addiction and that asthma\'s prophylactic treatment can have dangerous side effects if used without an asthmatic attack. Prophylactic treatment should be taken according to guidelines in order to avoid any serious adverse event, however if taken by the guidelines no dangerous side effects will occur, also regarding addiction beta agonists can tolerance so they should be taken according to the guidelines. There is a difference between unawareness and misconceptions. It is seen that there is a percentage of unawareness in each of the asthma awareness questions, however misconceptions are more hazardous since if an incorrect action is taken regarding the disease, this might be dangerous.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

The bronchial asthma knowledge in the Saudi Arabian population is insufficient, and efforts should be carried out to spread asthma knowledge to the people. Bronchial asthma management should include patients, parents, and public awareness regarding the disease, its symptoms, medications, and consequences.
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